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JAress bv C. Jo

Bridge Carnival Today
Friendly Talk to Fellow Townsmen by Former Coos Bay

Resident now an eminent aoiunern racnic umciai.

f j. MILMS surprised his friends
'and delighted his nuuuors in nis
i'ii, .iiBninv of oloauenco in his
less at tho dedlcntory ceremonies

ho nrUgo Cnrnlvnl in North iiond
.nnmlnL'. It was not designed

In oration hut n friendly informal
t.h nn old tlmo neighbor on his

irn after four ycara nbsenco to h's
kcr fellow townsmen, nut in it
tinn sincerity nnd gentlo kind- -

is of spirit and it roso nt times to
; eloquence.
ho following is tho rim text 01

f MllUs' address.
Lt

iv.-i- mv wish to move nmong
Elodny, not primarily as a rcprc- -

latlvo of n great corporation on n

it occasion, but simply as your
nd and nBsoclato of former days,
king Into your faces, grasping

linndH nnd listening to voices,
too rarely hoard, as they bring
days of sunshlno nnd dnyH of

Bow. I shall noi nuompi oratory,
would liko to spenk to you, If I

In tho old informnl, carolcss
hon that oxprosses rnenaiy

MAMMMMWMM

and pay
for Suit

and we hand
you r

ON

of
RoKulnr $1.25, and,

cost you

2 Jots of $1.50 nnd,
$2.00 cost you

price ior -- j,
18 pair

thoughts in n homely wny, first, ten-

dering to your commltteo assurnnco
of my appreciation of and thanks for
Its courteous Invitation to participate
in these festivities. That Invitation
afforded tho opportunity, nnd that
particular opportunity was not per-

mitted to knock, more than once. It
Is a Joy to bo with you, and particu-
larly at this tlmo of colcbrntlng tho
completion of this first great link in
tho which will place
Coosi Day definitely and Indelibly up-

on tho railroad map.
This has been your nmbltlon for

years, your dream ot
whoso coming dragged so slow-

ly that silver hairs woro winners in
tho race, but now this day justifies
your persovoiancc. Coos liny Is
your token ot assurance. It Is part
ot tho great plan to link Cook Day
to tho business world by bands of
utool that commerce mny freely flov
In and out, unhindered by ndverso
wcathor conditions, stormy sens or
nngry bars.

Some ono must have hnd a great
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confidence In tho development otirnin or golden It Is of ben-thi- s

territory, becntiBo in splto of the Vflt to nil, nnd this la particularly
most rclcntlCBs mil- - truo Willi respect to railroads ami
loads know, water competition,! the people they Bene. They shnro
tliero Is behiB iur build- - together tho good or tho bad. In-lii- B

and equipping this railroad to deed, toy create for each other
Coos Hay lu tho neighborhood of 'their benefits or reverses
Eight Million dollars, which must
cam and pay back to these wlso or

men, thus separated from
thole money, besides nil tho cost of
maintenance nnd interest

'to tho extent of Four Hundred Thous
and dollnrs per year. This Interest
ijtono means Forty pas-

sengers per year at Ton dollnrs each,
or Four Thousand car loads or
'freight por year at Ono Hundred dol-

lars per car, and even after this Is

accomplished, if no other revenues
nccruo, tho road would bo
like an unable to meet tho
cxpenso ot existence. These dol-

lars tho rail-toad- 's

part of tho undertaking, which
will soon ho nn accomplished fact,
.'nnd tho tlmo Is about ripe for tho

to nssumo Its
lu tho viz., In
tho development ot Its resources, ac
tivity in productions nnd considerate
protection in of tho

Wo arc nil hoping for nnd looking
,for prosperity, general and
but should that prosperity
rarely selects individuals or commu-

nities without giving others tliolr

MMMMMMMMMMMMM

any $25 suit or

and pay for wo

you

$
tbl vnltifiu nl

you

cost you

and
to to go

at

With tho advent of this now chan
nel ot you will en- -

J joy many new nnd nssumo
ninny now duties, ut ono only win

1 1 spenk at this time, that of regula
tion by or

of that serving
directly your own This

Is with grnvo
We
of all 1n

which tho public is u but
Ircgulnton politics, or lu tho

of Irresponsible factious Is

n public menace. To Its
purpose, must be

spells ruin. Were tho soiling
prico of lumber to bo fixed hy the
KaiiBns farmers who need new bnritB,
who could pay n living wngo to tho

of men engaged In
If tho coal

should bo to a
point by con

sumers, who would dovolop tho prop
erty nnd mlno tho coal? Thoso who

the prico of lumber must
' bo with the cost of

that Those who

tho prico of coal must like- -

opportunity as well. Liko wlso hnvo of its cost

MA

for wo

up I

you

to go at

per to
go at

who have to with tho
of any commodity.

bo
with Its and Its cost of pro-

duction. 1 ot
you will havo a In tho

or of
and In tho that
mny bo tho
to tho end thnt the

may open ntnl

It has been that ev-

ery man to do tho
ns n want

to nnd to bo fair, and a
or

Tho
will soon bo ono of

Its linos In and out ot your
It you

nnd It
upon you to tho

in this
Tho lu

will soon bo 'ov-

er for your use lu or
Wo havo to

and wo do upon your
mid

Hov. Mr. tho new
of tho at
Is In thnt city In tlmo to
hold Ho comes
from

want nds

for

AMERICAN DOLLAR
IN

New York Has
that of In the

trato

Timet.

Oct.
Now has tho

just tho of

nnd "D-
epartment of ut

tho snlo
firm of tons

with draft oiv Now

no bank In
of tho

muni bo
lost, this typo of

opportunities

For
eign nnd

Mr. has Just
from and book

opportunities now
in

Such aged SO and Mrs.
70, of

Vn., and woro

DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY
Clothing & Co. remembered as greatest DOLLAR DAY STORE give a or a Silver

Dollar every customer purchasing Dollars ($10.00) worth regular priced merchandise on following purchases:

Any Mackinaw from $5.00 $10.00.
k

. Case, $3.00 or
t

Any Shirts, $1.50 value. Any $3.00 or $3.50

Think what simply purchase finest New Fall Goods handed back a Dollar. expect to give hundreds
dollars manner, so sure to dollar. dollars in windows.

... . . .
i. .i. -

- - ,,,-- , r.

Just to Prove Our Clothing Valu
Select $17.00

a StylepJus or

Overcoat
back $1.00.

DOLLAR DAYS

Entire ,

grade, . . .

grade, . . .

construction

accomplish-
ment,

$1.00

DOLLAR DAYS ,

Canvas Work Gloves .00
-

.'

for
1

DOLLAR DAYS

sunshine,

competition

expended

othorwlso

operation,

Thousand

bankrupt
individual

expended represent

'community obligations
promises

disposing

personal,
remember

On Dollar Days
0

Select

saino;

hand bnck

DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00 DAYS SPECIALS
Cooper's Union Suits

I?,..i.l.n. fifl i

"

underwear, regu-
lar $1.50 values

or

1
DOLLAR

Prices

DOLLAR

00

jjT ()0
$2.00,,

'1

communication,
privileges

legislation, commission
facility

community.
fraught

welcome compet-

ent regulation
partner,

through
Interest

accomplish
regulation Intel-

ligent. Regulation without know-
ledge

regulated controlling
uninterested

familiar produc-

ing commodity. es-

tablish
falling knowlcdgo

Bill

See

Caps
$1.50

$2.00

hats,

ON

pro-'duct- s.

ON

ON

ON

nctlvltlos

Industry

Select any' $.'i0 suit
and pay same;

hand you back $3.00

ON DOLLAR DAYS

Robes Pajamas

municipalities

privilege

thousands mnn.t-picturin-

otherwise

'ictfulnto

.

"" '" "'- --

or
wo

$3.50

Grey or
Shirts

Regular value $1.50 cost

ON

Arrow Shirts
$1.50 values ....
One dozen Arrow
regular $1.50

any style.

ON

Thoso do prico
regulation Includ-
ing should famil-

iar value
speak these things se

voice di-

rect Indirect nljustmont theso
questions, hopo con-

sideration given subject
beforohnnd pub-

lic mind bo without
prejudice.

fairly stated
normal prefers

right thing. Men, rule,
intend only

warped vision solflsh motive pre-

vent. Southern l'nclflc Com-

pany operating
principal

territory. believes nro falr-mlndc- d,

honest honorable.
depends Justify enor-
mous oxpenso incurred

facility, complete
overy detail, turned

profit conven
ience. reason expect,

depend loyalty

HXI'KCT XIIW PASTOK

Downs, pastor
Methodist Church Coqullle,

expected
services Sunday.
Cnnby, Oregon.

Times bring results.

Select any $35 suit
and pay saino;

hand you back

ttntfm mm

LEADS

ICvrlmiigo Itcptuccd
Loudon XI- -

Sales

Hr AuoclntfJ rrcsn In Coos 11

1). C, 8

York exchange tnkon
place of London exchnngo for Chi-

lean nltrato salcB, according to a re-

port rccolvcd by Iluronu
Foreign Domestic Commerce,

Commerce, Washing-
ton. Consul Ocnornl Koonn nt

announces to uu Am-

erican 4,000 of nltrato
payment by York

$105,000. However, ho ndds, slnco
thoro Is American Chile,
much of tho benefit tendency
to establish dollar exchange

ns oxchnngo Is only
tompornrly favored by foreign lwinks.

American banking in
South America aro being given spe-

cial attention by tho Uurcau
Domestic Commerce Its

Lough, re-

turned there, his
theso Is

press.

Julia McComns, aged Hunt-

ington, W. eloped

married.

That the Shoe may be the we will back
to Ten of our any of the

Coat to Any Suit up.
3

this means the of our and be We away
of in this be get your the the

I.'ii'iii"

Stock

Kegular

over-

coat

$2.50

over-

coat

Night

over-

coat

ON

IJrown
Flannel

collars
dozen,

CHILE

Valpa-
raiso

de-

scribing

Spurloek,

Hub

Hat.

any Suit

or and pay for
same and we hand you

back .
.

,. ,

ON

--Anv riimilar $1.00 shirt
and 50 tio

cost you

ON

Silk Sox

IJlaok, tan and white, reg-

it! u'r price 25c, 5 pair for. .

;5c silk sox, 4 pair for . .

$

ON

MONEY TAT .KS-TH-1S emphasizes
.

motto-MON- EY TALKS

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

!

f

l - riMTH - SruuK oiurlj;

transportation,

DOLLAR DAYS

.00
1

DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00

DOLLAR DAYS

I

WASHINGTON'.

In-

vestigator,

Dollar

DAYS

DAYS

re-

sponsibilities.

Select $20.00

Overcoat

$2.00.

DOLLAR DAYS

four-in-han- d

DOLLAR DAYS

DOLLAR DAYS

only our

PTAnrO

M.,.l.fi.M Myrtle Poinfr Bandon..Powers

I

1

MUST SPEND MDNET

CITY ItOAI) DISTKICTS MSOUdS
WIIIOItK TO PUT ItOAI) TAXES

QiivMlflii Now Confronts Mnrshflehl
Suggestion for Now Stroots

Aro Pouring: In

Now thnt city and towns of Ore-
gon, by statu law, nro decreed sepa-

rate road districts with tho provision
thnt all money collected within their
boundaries for road purposes shnlt
nlso bo spent. Thoroforo Marnlt-flol- d

citizens nro planning on what
shall ho dono with the local quota.

Tho money will bo nvallablo after
tax collections come in next Aprjl,
It Is snld. Tho amount will bo thou-
sands ot dollars. Ilandon Is alroady
mnklng plans nnd ontortninlng sug-

gestions. Kor lnBtnnco, thoy aro
thinking of spending tho monoy to
liti 1 Itl a hard surtaco highway or bou-

levard out tholr mnlnstroct to tho
water nnd thenco down tho bench
Bomo distance. This, thoy point out,
would cunblo visitors as woll as tho
town pcoplo to really enjoy thb
benches thnt naturo lias loft In
their very midst. '

'llnn DInciihmmI Hero
In Marshflold it tins boon discuss-

ed, but never yet with nny doclstoll.
Some want tho opening of lith
strcnt from Central north towards
Shormnn avenuo of North Solid,
thoroby uniting and making another
highway connecting tho two cities.
This would opon n lot of nor terri-
tory, all within tho city's 'limits.

Want Ilnnl Burfneo
Another suggestion has beon to

hard surface tho present plank road
to North Ilcud, to tho city limits,
l'erhnps North Ilend would ngrco to
use her monoy In n similar way;
thoy have alroady talked about it
there. Tho breach botwoon tho City
limits of tho two cities In a short ono
and it is moro than poBslblo that tno
County Court would agroo to strtnd
for tho Intervening oxponso.

FACTS GIVEN ABOUT ,

SOUTH AMERICA

Now Publication by Government
Contains Vnliuiblo Financial In-

formation for HuslnenH Men

(Spoclol to Tho Tlmos'.) '
' WASHINGTON, D. O., Oct. 8.
A now publication has Just boon Is-

sued by tho Iluroau of Foreign and
Domestic Commurco, Dopartmont ot
Commerce, which should bo of a
high denrco of Interest to all who
are kIvIiik attention to tho problems
of (he extension of our trado abroad.
It Is entitled "Financial Develop-
ments In South American Countries"
mid reviews In nbout forty pages ot
a very clear and forclblo stylo tho
situation as regards tho curroncy,
thu monoy markot, the principal
buiilcs, and tho general condition ot
busiiioss lu Argentina, Hoi I via, Ilra-zl- l,

Child, Peru nnd Uruguay, dur-
ing thu last two or threo years.
Kspeclal emphasis is placed on the
results of thu European War and
tho monsurcs tnkon by tho various
governmont, financial Institutions
nnd commercial communities to
moot tho situation thus croated.

Tho author of this publication
Is Mr. William II. Iough,

of tho Alexander Hamilton
luHtltulo, who hns recently mado a
trip through tho countries treated.
Hankers, mmiufncturora nnd export-

ers who wish to obtain definite
and Information with ro

ard to tho prcsont state ot affairs
lu South America as to crodlt ex-

tension, govornmont finances, cur-
roncy conversion, omorgoncy meas-

ures nnd prospoctivo changes and
rnfnnna ulinnlil liv nil mnnnn nrniinlnt.
tliomsolvcs with tho contents of this
hook. It Is to bo hnd from tho

ot Documents, Govern-
ment Printing Offlco, WaBhinmon,
D. C, for tho prico of five cents.

LKAItXINO TO PIUNT

"Sow Font urn Taken Up at University
of Oregon

KUOK.NK, Oct. 8. Tho first les-

son In "sticking typo" at tho Univer-

sity was given this wook to a clasa
'of seven. Tho plant of the Oregon
Statu Journal, which H- - It. Klncard
has turned over to department of
'Journalism, is used as a laboratory.
Tho dopartmont is ordorlng 75 fonts
of now typo, howevor, and has pur-
chased a now 300 Jobber. The pur--

fpose of tho typography course 1b not
to turn out printers, but to give jour- -

!'nallgm students a working know
ledge of tho composing room end.

This year's enrollment In Jouraa- -

H 'llsin classes is !, ot whom about
ono fourth contempiato entering tno
newspaper business.

Unve your proKrnnw printed nt
Tito Tbues fltflre.


